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Cedarville College Receives Full 
Regional Accreditation
President Jeremiah received congratulations during the annual meeting 
of the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools on 
April 9th, 1975 in Chicago where Cedarville’ s accreditation was formally 
announced. Accreditation was granted upon the recommendation of a five 
member reviewing committee which was on campus November 25-27, in­
vestigating the college’ s self-study and preparing their own evaluation of 
the school.
The self-study, which took 11/2 years to prepare, presented the Bible- 
related purposes and goals of this Christian liberal arts institution, along 
with the progress which has been made in providing a sound, quality edu­
cation. Strengths and weaknesses of the specific disciplines and the school 
in general were gathered during the three day visit of the evaluating team 
and were then submitted in the form of a recommendation to North Central. 
The major reasons this group felt Cedarville should be awarded accredit­
ation included, “ faculty, staff, students, and trustees that are enthusiastic 
and dedicated to the accomplishment of the educational task; evidence of 
increasing vitality within the educational experience of Cedarville students; 
significant improvement of academic preparation of faculty; unusual de­
votion and high morale of faculty; and a faculty and staff concern and re­
sponsiveness to student need.”  General campus maintenance was compli­
mented as “ in an excellent state of repair.”
So Cedarville now has regional accreditation. What does it all mean? Dr. 
Clifford Johnson, Academic Dean responds:
Accreditation means that no longer will there be any questions about the 
transfer of credits or entrance into graduate school. Alumni and friends 
of the college can confidently recommend Cedarville particularly to those 
who are looking toward medical, dental or law school.
Cedarville has had state approval for the training of elementary and high 
school teachers for nearly ten years, but some states other than Ohio have 
not wanted to give licenses to teach to our graduates since Cedarville was 
not regionally accredited.
Now that Cedarville College has regional accreditation, it can consider 
other professional types of accreditation such as chemistry, music and 
business. Accreditation is almost always a prerequisite to approval in 
these professional fields.
Not only has Cedarville had an examination for regional accreditation 
this past fall, a team from the state department of education has also been 
on campus to evaluate the teacher education program. Our Education De­
partment had many additional responsibilities last summer preparing for 
that visit. The recommendation by the team was that Cedarville has a 
strong teacher certification program at both the elementary and secondary 
levels and should be granted continuing approval.
Accepts Call T o
M ichigan Church
Rev. Fred A. Krueger
Rev. Fred Krueger has resigned 
as pastor of the Sharon Baptist 
Church, Sharon, Pennsylvania to 
become pastor of the Maplelawn 
Baptist Church in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. His ministry at the 
Maplelawn church will begin Sun­
day, May 4.
The Sharon church, although in 
Pennsylvania, has been a part of 
our Ohio Association of Regular 
Baptist Churches for years. Our
Thrilling-C hallenging  
M issionary Experiences
How many times over the years 
we have heard people say, “ How 
good it would be if some of our 
‘very own missionaries’ would 
write of their experiences in ser­
ving the Lord.”  Well, we’ re happy 
to inform these folk that such a day 
has arrived!
There are a number of very good 
missionary books (these all have 
to do with missionaries of our 
GARBC approved missions) which 
we feel make for very good read­
ing. To list a few: DAKTAR (Dr.
brother served in Sharon for ap­
proximately five years. The Lord 
richly blessed his ministry there.
Pastor K r u e g e r  has pastored 
churches in Delaware and New 
Jersey. Also, he served success­
fully as an evangelist for a num­
ber of years. While serving at 
the Sharon church, under his min­
istry, a new church building and 
a parsonage were built. There was 
also the beginning of a Christian 
School and Bus ministry. .
We hate seeing “ the Kruegers”  
leave our OARBC fellowship, how­
ever, we are confident the Lord 
will richly bless their ministry 
in Grand Rapids.
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Anniversary Services
The Faith Baptist Churdh of Defiance, Ohio (Rev. Merlyn E. Jones, 
Pastor) held special anniversary services on Easter Sunday. It was just 
five years ago that a group of 41 people had gathered at the Disabled 
Veterans Hall to establish a testimony for Christ in the city of Defiance. 
Later, as the church grew, they moved to the Slocum Elementary School. 
On November 4, 1973, they moved to their present facilities. They now 
have a lovely church building. .
On Saturday evening, prior to Easter, the Faith Baptist Bible Choraleof 
Ankeny, Iowa presented a concert. A goal of 205 had been set for Sunday 
School. There were 266 in attendance! Anniversary ceremonies for the 
day were highlighted by the lighting of the anniversary cake by Pastor 
Jones. Shown above with Pastor Jones, during the cake lighting ceremony, 
are (far left) Brother JimSuggtheSundaySchool Superintendent and Pastor 
William Wright of the Napoleon Calvary Baptist Church.
This church, (Calvary Baptist of Napoleon) is a branch church of the 
Faith Baptist Church in Defiance. They began their services about a year 
ago. They were able to join with the Defiance folk for this occasion since 
their facilities permit only afternoon services.
At the Sunday evening service on Easter, a Sermon in Song was presented 
by Pastor and Mrs. Jones. This was followed by a time of fellowship at 
the Anniversary Reception held in the church.
Viggo Olsen), ON DUTY IN BANG­
LADESH (Jeannie Lockerbie), 
AFRICA -  THE MISSIONARY (Rev. 
Joseph McCaba), WE TWO ALONE 
(Ruth Hege), NO GREATER JOY 
(Ruth Woodworth) and o th e r s .  
Every home in our GARBC fellow­
ship should have these books on 
their shelves. Our GARBC young 
people (and older folk, too) should 
be reading them. It is amazing, 
as we travel from GARB church to 
GARB church, the number of our 
people who haven’ t even heard of 
these books. We find that many 
of our pastors are strangers to 
them, too. . .and that is sad. 
Our pastors and our people need 
to be reading such books. It will 
thrill their souls and challenge 
their lives!
Take for example this book by 
Miss Hege -  WE TWO ALONE. In 
it she relates four harrowing days 
of attack, pursuit and rescue fol­
lowing the traumatic experience 
of seeing her co-worker, M i s s  
Irene Ferrel, die at the hands of 
communist inspired men. Since 
undergoing this experience, she 
has been privileged to revisit the 
people and place of her ministry 
in the Congo. As a result, she 
has written an epilogue to her book 
-  WE TWO ALONE -  in which she 
relates something of the blessings 
and experiences of the African be­
lievers left behind to carry on the 
work over this past decade. The 
new edition of her book is now be­
ing reprinted and will appear very 
soon in paperback form. It will be 
obtainable at all good Christian 
bookstores.
As a suggestion — liven up your 
“ family devotions”  by reading a 
chapter from one of these books 
(or part of a chapter, at least) each 
day. Mix it in with your Bible 
reading and prayers. It will warm 
your hearts!
A  New Pastor 
For A  New W ork
The newly formed Shawnee Hills 
Baptist Church, Jamestown, Ohio 
is pleased to announce that Brother 
Thomas Fillinger is now serving 
as their pastor. Our brother re­
ceived his B.A. d e g r e e  from 
Cedarville College in 1972. He then 
attended Grace Theological Semi­
nary and will graduate from there 
this May with a Master of Divinity 
degree.
Pastor Fillinger and his wife, 
Peggy, have three lovely children. 
They are Roderick (age 9), Eric 
(age 6) and Dorinda (age 4). The 
family will be moving to Shawnee 
Hills following his graduation.
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IF
(For Preachers)
by D av id  F . N ygren
If you can preach when scowling faces meet your ga:te;
If you can smile when frowns are evident apace;
If you can scatter cheer, and sullen gloom supplant-:;
If you can give the pessimist a different “ slant” ;
If you can still press on when every move is blocked;
If you can tilt your chin when So-and-so has “ talked” ;
If you can take “ dictation”  from the “ powers that be” ;
If you can rise above the petty things you see;
If you can plan for bigger things and stand alone;
If you can rest your weary head upon a stone;
If you can grip the hand which dealt the cruel blow;
If you can walk “ the second mile”  and love bestow;
If you can weep with saddened souls who truly weep;
If you can laugh with those who festive hours keep;
If you can stick, let come what may, to God’ s own Book;
If you can to its sacred pages ever look;
If you can say, “ Thus saith the Lord!”  and know it’ s true; 
If you can love the Gentile and the Jew;
If you can preach on Sunday with an empty purse;
If you can make your shabby suit look “ none the worse” ; 
If you can drive your ancient car with self-respect;
If you can “ let them pass”  and keep your head erect;
If you can thrill at being loved for Jesus’ sake;
If you can play the hectic game of give and take;
If you can lead the sinner to the cleansing flood;
If you can preach redemption through the precious blood; 
If you can build for time and for eternity;
If you can say at last, “ Thine shall the glory be!”
If you do all this, O mortal creature.
You are in fact--as well as name— a worthy preacher!
Why Our Prayers Remain Unanswered
1. I f  w e regard in iq u ity  in our h e a rts , P sa lm  6 6 :18
2. I f  w e com m it s in , Isa ia h  5 9 :1,2
3. I f  we do no t fo rg iv e  o th e rs , M ark I 1:25,26
4. I f  we are s e lf- r ig h te o u s , L u ke  18:10— 14
5. I f  we w aver or d o u b t, Jam es 1:5— 7
6. I f  we do no t a sk  fo r  G od’ s g lo ry , I C o rin th ia n s  10:31
7. I f  w e re je c t G od ’ s Word, P rove rbs 23:9
8. When we a sk  am iss  - Jam es 4:3
9. When our m o tive s  are w rong, A c ts  8 :1 8 — 23
10. When we p ra c tic e  s in , John 9:31
I I. When we fo rs a k e  God, Jerem iah 14:10— 12
12. When we re je c t G od ’ s c a l l ,  P rove rbs  1:24,25 ,28
13. When we are d e a f to  the c ry  o f  the  poor, P rove rbs  21:1.3
14. When we are id o la te rs , E z e k ie l 8 :1 5 — 18; 14:3
15. I f  we are h y p o c rite s , Job 27 :8 ,9
16. I f  we are p roud, Job 35 :12,13
17. I f  w e are enem ies o f G od’ s c h ild re n , P sa lm  18:40,41
18. I f  we oppress the  s a in ts , M icah  3 :2— 4
The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Cash Position — Six Months Ended
M arch 31, 1975 VARIANCE
F a vo ra b le
ACTUAL PLAN (Unfavorable)
Bank Balance Forwarded from 9/30/74 $ 149.55 $ 149.55
Receipts:
Missionary 8 ,3 89 .0 0 9 ,287.00 (898.00)
O .I.B . E d ito r 1,002.50 3,472.00 (2 ,469 .50 )
0 . 1. B. Support 1.564.97 1.500.00 64.97
O .I.B . A d v e r tis in g 2,739.60 2 ,739.60
O .I.B . S u b sc r ip tio n s  & G ifts 1,384.46 1,812.72 (428.26)
G eneral Fund 4 ,243.40 4,300.00 (56 .60 )
C onference O ffe rin g 1,879.62 1,879.62
Debt Free Camps 175.00 175.00
T o ta l S ix  M onths R e ce ip ts  
T o ta l R e ce ip ts  & B a lance  Fow d. 
Disbursements:
$21,378.55  
$21,528. 10
$2 0 ,54 6 .72 $ 831.83
M iss io n a ry 9 ,3 78 .4 8 9 ,287.00 (91 .48 )
O .I.B . E d ito r 3 ,972.59 3,472.00 (5 00 .5 9 )
O .I.B . P r in t & M a il (paper) 4 ,902.93 6 ,9 95 .7 2 2,092.79
O .I.B . S a la rie s  &  O ff ic e  E xp. 372.84 514.00 141.16
C onfe ren ce  Expense 343.06 53.00 (290.06)
Debt F ree  Camps 175.00 175.00
T re a s u re r’ s Expenses 27.35 50.00 22.65
T o ta l D isbu rse m en ts  
V a ria n ce  from  P la n —
$19,172.25 $2 0 ,54 6 .72 $1,374.47
F a vo ra b le  (U n fa vo ra b le ) $2 ,206 .30
Bank B a lance  @ M arch 31, 1975 $2 ,355 .85 £2 ,355 .85
Note: C o n tr ib u tio n s , e x c lu d in g  the  N o n -re cu rrin g  con fe re n ce  o ffe r in g  and a d v e rtis in g  
sa le s  are no t adequate  to  sup port m o n th ly  o p e ra tin g  exp enses .
Recep
R ece ip ts
L e s s : C onfe ren ce  O ffe rin g  
A d v e r t is in g  Sales 
Balance
L e ss : T o ta l E xpenses 
S h o rtfa ll in C o n trib u tio n s
$2 1,37 8.55
(1 ,8 7 9 .6 2 )
(2 ,7 3 9 .6 0 )
$1 6 ,75 9 .33
19,562.75 ($ 19 .1 7 2 .7 5  p lu s  $390.50 w ith h o ld in g s ) 
$ (2 ,80 3 .42 )
The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches
Comparative Analysis — Receipts vs Disbursements 
Six Months Ended 
March 31, 1975
CASH CASH VARIANCE
Funds:
IN OUT Favorable
(Unfavorable)
Missionary 8 ,389.00 9 ,378.48 (989.48)
O .I.B . E d ito r 1.002.50 3,972.59 (2 ,970 .09 )
O .I.B . Paper 5,689.03 4,902.93 786.10
G eneral Fund 4,243.40 27.35 4 ,2 16 .0 5
C onference 1,879.62 343.06 1,536.56
D ebt F ree  Camps 175.00 175.00
C irc u la t io n  M a n a g e r-0 .1.B. 372.84 (372.84)
S ix-M on th T o ta ls $21,378.55 $1 9,17 2.25 $2 ,206 .30
Add:
9 /3 0 /7 4  Bank B a lance 149.55 149.55
Bank B a lance  3 /3 1 /7 5 $21,528.10 $1 9 ,17 2 .25 $2 ,355 .85
Items Unpaid at 3 /3 1 /7 5
Support fo r O .l.B .  E d ito r (w ith h o ld in g s )  390.50
U nap p lie d  Bank B a lance  @ 3 /3 1 /7 5  $1 ,965 .35
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New London
Rev. Robert Murr
es)
Rev. Robert (Bob) Murr has been 
:alled to pastor the First Baptist 
Jhurch in New London, Ohio. He 
replaces Rev. George Minton who 
resigned last December to take on 
a printing ministry in southern 
Dhio.
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j  Brother Murr was born in Colo­
rado. He was a basketball star in 
High School leading the state in 
jscoring. After High School, he at­
tended Mesa Junior College in 
iGrand Junction, Colorado. Called 
of God, he began his preaching 
ministry at the age of 19.
He later married Miss Suzi Hog- 
sett and enrolled in Tennessee 
Temple College. During his three 
y e a r s  at Temple, he pastored 
Stanley Chapel. Following gradu­
ation, he was ordained attheHigh- 
jland Park Baptist Church in 1966. 
He then joined the Word of Life 
I staff as Area Coordinator for the 
j  State of Florida and remained in 
I this work for three years. For the 
! past five years, he has been Staff 
Evangelist for Word of Life. He 
also directed one of the Word of 
Life camps at Schroon Lake, New 
York. In April of 1974, he became 
Staff Evangelist and Co-Director of 
! Biblical Youth Ministries.
Pastor Murr and his wife have 
five sons. They are Tim (age 10), 
David (age 7), Joel (age 5), Andy 
(age 3) and Stephen (age six months).
The Murrs moved to New London 
the early part of April. Pastor 
Murr began his ministry there on 
April 6th.
New Folding
Chairs For Sale
In a letter recently received from 
Rev. William F. Wright, Pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Napoleon, Ohio, he wrote the fol­
lowing:
"Since we have moved, we have 
72 beautiful gold color plastic 
folding chairs. Of course, the 
frames are steel. We also have 
the brackets to fasten them to­
gether in rows. They all are like 
new and 20 are still in the boxes. 
We cannot use these chairs now 
and would like to sell thenw We 
would sell them at a $100 discount. 
Anyone interested may write to: 
Rev. William F. Wright, 1037 Dodd 
Street, Napoleon, Ohio -  43545 or 
phone: (419) 592-5688.
Pastor Enters 
Printing Ministry
Rev. George Minton, formerly 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in New London, Ohio is now ser­
ving with the Bearing Precious 
Seed Ministry. This is located 
in Milford, Ohio. Bearing Precious 
Seed is a Bible printing ministry 
to preserve the Word of God in the 
King James V e r s i o n  (many 
p u b l i s h i n g  companies are now 
printing other versions that sub­
tract from the original meanings). 
This agency (BPS) also distributes 
the Bible to foreign countries, 
churches and individuals -  FREE.
Brother Minton is a missionary/ 
evangelist in this field and is avail­
able for missionary conferences 
or other speaking engagements.
Rev. George Minton
For further information write:Rev. 
George Minton, 424 Park Avenue, 
New London, Ohio -  44851.
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AVAILABLE FOR...
P u lp it  Supply —  S pec ia l M e e tin g s—  
Weekend M e e tings
Rev. Elton C. Hukill 
Wellington Mobile Home Park 
Wellington, Ohio 44090 
Phone (216)647 -4378
r “ V IS IT A T IO N  IN  A C T IO N ’ ’ 68 PagesFor a ll b e lie v e rs  and B ib le  b e lie v ­ing  churches w a tch  new in te re s t as 
you make a liv e  a program  w ith  a 
pu rpose . M a il today fo r P ostage  
P aid  copy. R . O. Sanborn, I998 
38th S t. N ., St. P e te rsburg , F la . 
3 3 7 13. Th-is is  NON P R O F IT . 
$1.00 h e lp s  to  C over C o s t.
PAUL DIXON
One of the most exciting evangelists 
of our day and no stranger to many of 
our state’s youth. A real man of God 
with a message from God’ s Word.
BILLY SPEER
Nationally known soloist from Florida. 
His easy style and winning personal­
ity w ill shine through his testimony 
and ministry in song.
See MIKE CRAIN
Evangelist Paul DixonBREAK 16”  of concrete with his e l­
bow and 300 lbs. of ice with his hand- 
CUT a potato off someone’s neck and 
a watermelon off someone’s stomach 
with a Samurai sword, while blindfolded
THE BIGGEST AND
BEST YET
12th Annual Ohio State
Youth Rally
EXPECTING 3,000 TEENS
M A Y  17,1975
PRE-REGISTRATIONWHEN
FEATURINGMEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
COLUMBUS
WHERE DEADLINE
Music by —  B illy  Speer
Karate Demonstration by Mike Crane
Message by Paul Dixon
TIME
COST
I I
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The Most Neglected Service
“ You can’ t force people to come to prayer meeting.”  That statement was 
made to mebyaPastor. The statement is probably true. But you can make 
prayer meeting so inviting and so necessary that Believers will attend.
In most churches the prayer meeting has the smallest attendance of any 
service of the church. Probably not only the smallest attendance but also 
the least prepared service of the week. As a layman I could decide whether 
I wanted to attend prayer meeting or not. If I did decide to attend I could 
choose how much I wanted to participate. If I wanted to sing I arrived at
7:30 -  if I wanted to pray I arrived 
at 7:40 or about that time. If I 
wanted to listen to Pastor’ s Bible 
study I arrived at 8:00. You see 
most prayer meetings work on the 
same schedule every week. In 
other words p r a y e r  meeting 
has become totally stereotyped.
The following statement will 
cause a great deal of criticism 
and comment, but it must be made -  
Our Churches are encouraged to 
use every means to get people to 
come to Sunday School and theSun- 
day services and there is no criti­
cism of this, but would it be wrong 
to do something to encourage and 
enlarge our prayer meeting at-, 
tendance? Actually every Baptist 
church already has the means to 
do it -  yes, you do -  it is in your 
Constitution or By-laws. When is 
the last time a believer presented 
themselves as a candidate for 
membership that you asked them 
if they intended to attend the mid­
week prayer service? Pastors 
have said to me, “ You can’ t do 
that.”  It may sound harsh but we 
do not expect our members to fol­
low that which is in our Constitu­
tion and By-laws. Look yours 
over. You have some phrase such 
as “ active members of this church 
are those who attend the regular 
services of the church.”  Isn’ t 
prayer meeting a regular service 
of your church? Of course it is, but 
it is optional for the members. 
We really don’t expect our mem­
bers to read or live by the rules.
I challenge you to do something 
about your prayer meeting. First 
of all people must see the impor­
tance of praying together. Possibly 
before this they must be taught to 
pray. Pastor when is the last time 
you brought a series of lessons on 
prayer? I mean practical prayer. 
I mean united prayer. What is your 
prayer meeting like? Have you 
taken a look at it recently? Is it 
worth coming to? Would you come 
if you didn’ t have to? You as Pas­
tor must prove to your people that 
something is profitable before they 
are going to participate.
I am encouraged in those chur­
ches that have tried to enhance the 
mid-week service by making them 
family nights. I am also encour­
aged that some are doing something 
about the mid-week service and 
have said that at least 25 to 40% of 
their members attend. But all of 
our members should be serious, 
concerned and interested with this 
united prayer effort of the church. 
The New Testament is full of proofs 
of answered prayer brought to the 
throne of grace by groups of people.
The importance of the prayer ser­
vice is in the hands of the Pastor. 
First of all he must know the value 
of prayer in his own life so that he 
can use illustrations to show his 
people that prayer works. Second­
ly he must preach on prayer and 
challenge his people to its impor­
tance. He must not preach just on 
individual prayer but on united 
prayer. Third, he must prepare 
his prayer services. Do we not 
try everything to promote Sunday 
School and Visitation and other 
church activities? Why not try 
s o m e t h i n g  to promote prayer 
meeting. Pastor, don’ t run to 
church on Wednesday evening.five 
minutes before the service and 
write down your prayer meeting 
plans. Seek the Lord’ s direction. 
Really ask Him to show you new 
things to do -  and then be willing 
to try them. Make the mid-week 
service the most important and 
best prepared service of the week. 
If most Pastors would spend as 
much time planning the mid-week 
service as they do Sunday school 
and Sunday Morning -  yes even 
Sunday evening ,  our churches 
would have revival.
Along with praying, preaching, 
planning, preparing, you must get 
all of your people to participate.
What Churches Like When A  Missionary
Visits Them
1. Receiving notice of arrival and departure time and who is coming in a 
reasonable period of time before the date of arrival. .
This includes boys and girls and 
young people, as well as adults. 
When are you teaching your boys 
and girls to pray? Our article is 
too limited to deal with mechanics, 
but there are literally dozens of 
possibilities. When God’ s people 
see the value of something in the 
light of obedience to His Word and 
God doing some things that are 
only possible through prayer, they 
will come and participate.
Every Pastor thinks he has to 
preach on Wednesday evening,why? 
Many mid-week services are too 
long. They don’ t start on time and 
they do not finish on time. What 
a waste of possibly the most im­
portant time for God’s people to 
get t o g e th e r .  . .  When does the 
Lord’ s work in your church get 
prayed about? If your prayer meet­
ing is full and effective every area 
and need of your church will be 
brought to the throne of grace.
Some churches have even given 
some thoughts to discontinuing 
prayer meeting because so few 
people are interested. It’ s time to 
take a second look. I am convinced 
that our nation is at the place it is 
today because in previous genera­
tions and in our generation we have 
not obeyed the Word of God to 
“ Pray for those in authority over 
us.”
P astor, what you emphasize will 
be important. If you emphasize 
prayer, prayer will be important.
We have seminars for and on Bible 
School -  Evangelism -  Visitation-  
Attendance -  Contests. Possibly it 
is time to add a seminar on prayer 
-  prayer meeting and its value to 
the local church.
Although these thoughts are di­
rected to Pastors, dear reader 
and member of the local church, 
why don’ t you go to prayer meet­
ing? Yes, there are dozens of rea­
sons -  some are even in this ar­
ticle, but your Pastor might be 
challenged to prayer if you would 
attend. And what prayer time 
with other of God’ s people will do 
for you is beyond comprehension!
by Dr. Wm. A. Brock
Maranatha Baptist Church 
Columbus, Ohio
Man And The Flu .
The head of the house has come 
down with the flu and in two hours Eacl 
time you wish it were you. Heictivi 
moans and he groans and sits hold-iumrr 
ing his head. He can’ t go to work; ohns 
he won’ t go to bed. You bring him is no 
medicine whi ch  he refuses toifO.I 
take; He’ s cold but he won’ t coverSBC’ 
up. He’ ll just shake. You pamper, if the 
you baby, you coax him to eat. i^ad t 
Finally you get him back on his‘he c 
feet and with a sigh of relief you the c< 
utter a prayer to all little flu bugs July 
around  in the air. “ Please, if;amp 
you’ re planning to stop here again, the ct 
Come see me. . .instead of my lies c 
man!”  Bessi
A T - ^ l  BABIA Little the a
_ , fromSome m e m b e r s  of the church
sleep a LITTLE late. They come Lents 
struggling into the s e r v i c e s  a eXpec 
LITTLE tardy. Someof them chew week 
gum a LITTLE, laugh a LITTLE, prov< 
listen a LITTLE, and then give a Xeliz 
LITTLE. After dismissal they ,-hg a 
gossip a LITTLE. They go home jn a, 
and forget what LITTLE they have , 
heard. They act a LITTLE like Theo 
they care LITTLE for the grand- crecy 
est, greatest, holiest, and most stud, 
precious institution on the face of Ho-S 
the earth — the church of our Lord G0sp 
Jesus Christ. I may have exagger- wju 
ated z LITTLE, but friends, will ancj t 
you think on this a LITTLE. who
What Missionaries Like When They 
Visit Churches
1. Having their coming meeting well announced and encouraged with the 
people receiving some information about his work and background.
2. Having the people of the church ‘mission minded’ with a good regular 
(but not overdone) balanced p r o g r a m  of missions and missionary 
promotion.
3. Receiving ahead of time at least a general idea of what their responsibili­
ties will be while they are with the church.
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2. Seeing and hearing a presentation that has had some thought put into it 
and if necessary has sought some qualified assistance.
3. Hearing a practical, related, pertinent message centered in the Word of
God with valid illustrations from the missionary’ s life experiences or 
knowledge of his future work.
4. Having a flexible missionary that can appreciate the potential mix-ups 
that occur in a church program with people involved.
5. Having a missionary who is interested in all of the people, not just one 
group to the exclusion of the others (like adults who have the money).
6. Having a missionary with a degree of candidness in order to really ac­
quaint the people with true missionary work as God has planned it and 
as it has worked out in the lives of the missionary and his co-workers.
7. Having one who can adopt to the particular needs of the church, as they 
become apparent.
8. Having one who can appreciate the fact that each church cannot support 
every missionary that comes, eventhough a church needs regular ‘ live’ 
missionaries in its missions program.
9. Receiving a presentation that also includes the personal side of missions
to help the people understand better what missionary life on the field is 
really like.
4. Getting as much exposure to the church' people as is possible during the
time he is with them, which may mean decreasing the number of songs, 
etc., or p o s t p o n i n g  a regular lesson until the f o l l o w i n g  week, etc.
5. Getting as much opportunity as is conveniently possible to have some in­
formal interpersonal reaction time with the people in the church, as in a 
group with question and answer time, etc., with individuals as in their 
homes for informal times, etc., and with the Pastor (which means the 
missionary is more than just a pdlpit supply).
6. Being asked for help in ideas of promotion, preparation, missionary 
meetings, programs, etc.
.7. Having suitable accommodations, especially if the family is along. This 
just means a friendly, informal home with people who understand child­
ren, etc.
8. Being allowed to give whatever the Lord has laid on his heart, as he has
sought the mind of the Lord regarding this meeting.
9. Being accepted as they are, just ordinary people that God has called to a 
particular foreign place, and therefore having the same problems and 
potential problems that every person has who is interested in serving 
their Lord, plus perhaps a few extras.
10. Having an opportunity to suggest possible plans for a program for a 
meeting, whether for one service or a whole conference.
. . . .Anonymous
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Summer Ministries
At Clarks Summitcome
lours Each summer has been filled with 
u Hekctivity and ministry at Clarks 
hold-iummit since BBC moved from 
vork; Johnson City. The current summer 
l  him|s no exception. The March issue 
es toifO.I.B. c a r r i e d  an article on 
;overBBC’ s summer conferences. Some 
nper,if the dates announced at that time 
1 eat.iad to be changed. Please check 
n hisjhe conference of your choice for 
f you (he corrected dates, 
bugs July 7-12 and 14—18 will find the 
se, if;ampus hosting boys and girls from 
gain, the community and from the fami- 
f mylies of those registered for the first 
session of BBST classes in its 
(3ABICO day camp program under 
the able direction of Ken Mosher 
from the college staff. Mr. Mosher, 
urch with the assistance of Mrs. Martha 
:°me Lentsch and Mr. Chris Davis, is 
e s a expecting another outstanding two 
'hew weeks of ministry. BABICO has 
■LE, proven a real instrument of evan- 
ve a gelizing children from homes in 
they the area. _
ome ' jn addition to BABICO those same 
have two weeks Baptist Bible School of 
like Theology will be conducting, for 
and- credit or audit, two courses of 
nost study on the graduate level. Dr.
-e ° f Ho-Sik Kim will teach theSynoptic 
■j0r“  Gospels and Mr. Virgil Stoneking 
?er- jwlI1 conduct classes on Marriage 
wil1 and the Christian Home. For those 
who wish to take the classes for 
credit, Dr. Kim’ s classes will 
carry two hours credit; Mr. Stone- 
king’ s classes, three.
BBST will follow this two-week 
session with a mini-session from 
July 21-25. During that week Dr. 
Lavern Schafer will teach the Doc­
trine of Christ, a two-hour credit 
course, and Dr. John Millheim, 
Director of BBST, will teach His­
tory of American Fundamental­
ism, also a two-hour course. Bro­
chures have been prepared and are 
ready for distribution to any who 
may not have received a copy. 
Simply address your request to 
BBST Summer School, 538 Venard 
Road, Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411.
August 4-9 is devoted to the Teen 
Leadership Conference under di­
rection of Coach Jim Huckaby. 
This year some special features 
have been added especially for the 
gals and will be conducted by Mrs. 
Huckaby and Mrs. Marge McGrew, 
wife of the Academic Dean. Special 
outside speakers for this week in­
clude Russ Howard and Dan Hay­
den.
Running simultaneously with the 
Teen Leadership will be the Youth 
Sponsors’ Conference under direc­
tion of Mr. Virgil Stoneking. In 
addition to college family speak­
ers, Dan Hayden and Joe Miller 
will be on hand to share their ex­
perience and know-how.
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August 11-16 has been set aside 
for the second annual Christian 
School Conference for teachers 
and administrators, pastors, and 
any vitally interested in the Chris­
tian school m o v e me n t .  Guest 
teacher for this conference is Miss 
Joyce McNamee from B a p t i s t  
Christian Schools, C l e v e l a n d ,  
Ohio. Dr. Ruth Haycock is direct­
ing this week of inspiration and 
instruction. Other participants 
include Mrs. Celia Stoneking, 
Mr. Leonard Vanderveld, Jr., Mr. 
Thomas A. Thomas, Mr. KenMos- 
her, Dr. Lawrence Nielsen, Mr. 
Richard Burke and Mrs. Marjorie 
Williams.
The theme is “ A Biblical View­
point in the Christian School.”  
The program features two series 
related to Biblical philosophy of 
education, a language arts-English 
specialization with elementary and 
secondary options and a variety of 
evening workshops. Brochures 
are available upon request.
Com m encem en i
Firs!
Baptist Bible College ofPennsyl- 
vania, for the first time in history, 
will be conducting commencement 
a c t i v i t i e s  on its own campus. 
Events include the graduates’ ser­
vice Thursday, May 8, at 9:45 a.m. 
in the Student Center Cafetorium 
with the annual spring banquet that 
evening at 7 p.m. Friday, May 9, 
is commencement day and it will 
beg i n  at 8 a.m. with the alumni 
breakfasting together and meeting 
to welcome the Class of 1975 into 
its ranks. At 10:30 a.m. the bac­
calaureate service will be conduct­
ed with the Rev. David Moore, 
Cedar HillBaptist Church, Cleve­
land, Ohio ,  and a graduate of the. 
institution, delivering the mes­
sage. At 3 p.m. the Church Music 
Department students will present 
their annual commencementmusi- 
cale and at 7:30 the Commence­
ment program will take place. Im­
mediately f o l l o w i n g  the Com­
mencement service there will be 
the President’s Reception for grad­
uates and their families. All of 
these activities take place in the 
Student Center.
BBC Tow er 
H onored
BBC’ s yearbook, T o w e r , was 
given a medalist certificate rating 
f r o m  the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association, Columbia Uni­
versity, New York City. During 
communications hour President 
Ernest Pickering presented the 
1974 Tower editor, Cheryl Faw­
cett, a certificate in recognition 
of the excellent placement of BBC’ s 
yearbook in the national evaluation 
of high school and college year­
books and newspapers.
Columbia Scholastic Press Asso­
ciation is a national evaluating 
organization for the high school 
and collegiate level yearbooks and
The School of Theology is gradu­
ating three men and will join the 
College for many of the commence­
ment activities. The exceptions 
will be the BBST banquet which is 
scheduled for May 3, at 6:30 p.m., 
and the graduates’ service sched­
uled for 10:45 a.m., Thursday ,  
May 8, at Heritage Baptist Church.
The College expects to confer 
degrees or certificates upon 207 
students.
newspapers. Columbia receives 
hundreds of publications annually 
for its perusal and criticism. Of 
those received about ten percent 
are given medalist ratings. Outof 
a thousand possible points Baptist 
Bible College was awarded 815 
to place it in the silver medal 
certificate award grouping — a 
second place rating. CSPA es­
tablishes the basis for awarding 
of the points, and those publica­
tions chosen for medalist awards 
are selected for their special qual­
ities evident to the judges in per­
sonality, spirit and creative excel­
lence. We hope our readers have 
had opportunity to examine the 1974 
Tower since it is no longer pos­
sible to obtain copies.
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JEWS WILL LISTEN
Bringing Christ to Jewish m illions by 
ra d io ... Over 30 years, more than 
50 stations. Write fo r free copy of 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, w ith radio log.
“But how shall they hear 
without a preacher
Message 10 Israel, me.
Box 31, Patchogue, New York 11772
Associated  w ith  Bible C hristian  Union
JULY 712 & 1418:
BABICO DAY CAMP
BBST STUDY COURSES
SYNOPTIC GOSPELS -  DR. HO-SIK KIM
MARRIAGE AND THE CHRISTIAN HOME
-  VIRGIL STONEKING
JULY 21-25:
BBST MINI-SESSIONS
HISTORY OF AMERICAN FUNDAMENTALISM
-  DR. JOHN MILLHEIM
DOCTRINE OF CHRIST -  DR. LAVERN SCHAFER
AUGUST 11-16:
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL CONFERENCE FOR TEACHERS 
AND ADMINISTRATORS, PASTORS, etc.
-D R. RUTH HAYCOCK, Director
PLAN NOW 
For a Great 
Summer!
t
COME TO CAMPUS 
FOR PHYSICAL 
AND SPIRITUAL 
REFRESHMENT-
JULY-AUGUST.
AUGUST 4-9:
TEEN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE WITH RUSS HOWARD AND DAN HAYDEN 
YOUTH SPONSORS AND LEADERS WITH DAN HAYDEN AND JOE MILLER
A variety of activities for a variety of ages!!
SUMMER MINISTRIES
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
OF PENNSYLVANIA
BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
538 VENARD ROAD 
CLARKS SUMMIT, PA. 18411
PLEASE SEND MORE INFORMATION ON
Christian School
BABICO Day Camp Teen Leadership
BBST Courses Youth Sponsors
Name
Address
City State Zip
ft
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BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CLEVELAND-
We w ere p r iv ile g e d  to  have D r. L o u is  G o ld ­
berg and M r. H aro ld  T o lfs e n  m in is te r  here. 
We g re a tly  a p p re c ia te  the  m in is try  o f our 
In te rim  P a s to r, Rev. E arl W ille tts .
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CLEVELAND-
M iss  Norma N ulph (B M M -M e tro p o lita n  M is ­
s io n s ) spoke  to  our L a d ie s  M is s io n a ry  
S o c ie ty  m e e tin g  on M arch I I .  We ho s te d  th e  
B a p tis t Y o u th  C rusaders  R a lly  on M arch 15. 
A t  the ra lly ,  the  f i lm - "W ith o u t O n io n ”  was 
show n.
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS-
We he ld  a F e llo w s h ip  B anquet on A p r il 8 . 
Our g u e s t speaker w as A rle n e  S purlo ck  
(E B M -N ig e r). T h is  was an o f f ic ia l  "s e n d -  
o f f ”  fo r M iss  S purlock as she re tu rn s  to 
th e  f ie ld  o f N ig e r, A fr ic a  fo r fo u r  more yea rs  
o f m is s io n a ry  s e rv ic e . T h e  Lo rd  is  b le s s ­
ing here a t C e n tra l B a p tis t C hurch . F o lk  
have been com ing to  C h r is t fo r s a lv a tio n  
and o th e rs  have  been d e d ic a tin g  th e ir  liv e s  
to  H im . R e ce n tly  Rev. R obert W ills  m in is ­
tered  here.
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS-
Our sp e c ia l m e e tings  w ith  gu es t e v a n g e lis t 
Hugh H orner w ere r ic h ly  b lesse d  o f th e  Lo rd  
We tha nk  th e  L o rd  fo r tho se  who made de ­
c is io n s  du rin g  these m e e tin g s . An annual 
g ra d u a tio n  banquet was he ld fo r our young 
p e o p le . A ls o , we had a "G o ld e n a g e rs "  
Lu ncheo n at w h ich  P a s to r H a tte n fie ld  p re ­
sented an in te re s tin g  m essage e n t it le d —  
“ M ounta in  C lim b in g ” . T h is  w as a s tudy 
on Abraham , Moses and C a leb .
Our young pe op le  had a good tim e re c e n tly  
ic e -s k a tin g  at F in d la y , O h io . A  M o th e r/ 
D aug h te r banquet has been planned fo r May 
10. T h e  D r.M a rk  Cam bron s p e c ia l m e e tings  
are to  be h e ld  May 25 th rough May 30 . G reat 
b le s s in g  is  a n tic ip a te d .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA—
T h e  Lo rd  b lesse d  through our M is s io n a ry  
C o n fe re n ce . A ls o , He spoke to  h e a rts  d u r­
ing our e v a n g e lis t ic  m e e tings . B ro th er 
P aul D ixo n  was ou r g u est e v a n g e lis t. H is  
m in is try  w as C h ris t-h o n o rin g . H earts  were 
m oved as the  S p ir it  o f God caused im p o rt­
a n t d e c is io n s  to be made. We he ld  a F a re ­
w e ll R ecep tion  fo r Mr. and M rs. Buddy 
M cN e ice  p r io r to  th e ir  le a v in g  here to  ta ke  
up a new m in is try  a t the  F ir s t  B a p tis t 
C hurch in L a p e e r, M ich ig a n . On A p r il 15, 
w e ho sted  the  A m e rica n  C o u n c il o f C h r is t­
ian C hurches ra lly .  G uest speaker a t th is  
tim e  was D r. M arion  R eyn o ld s .
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST CHURCH, 
EUC LID-
Mr. D ona ld  C o le , B ib le  T e a ch e r fo r th e  
M oody R adio  N e tw o rk , m in is te re d  here on 
M arch 9 . A ls o ,  M r. D ic k  F lo re n c e , S ta tion  
M anager W CRF w as w ith  u s . T h e  Cham ber 
S ingers from  B a p tis t B ib le  C o lle g e  o f Penn­
s y lv a n ia  sang fo r u s . T h e ir  m in is try  o f 
m u s ic  was e x c e lle n t.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
FINDLAY—
We are h o ld in g  a "1 9 7 5  S pring A tte n d a n ce  
E m p h a s is ”  M arch 16 through May I I  and 
are en d e a ve rin g  to  c o n ta c t new cou p les  fo r 
C h r is t.  D r. Don Je n n in g s (A B W E ) w as w ith  
us May 4 through 9.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION—
R ev. and M rs. F ra n k  Odor o f N ew ark, O hio  
m in is te re d  here d u rin g  our P re -E a s te r s e rv ­
ic e s . We are lo o k in g  fo r a man to  serve in 
our church as M in is te r  o f Y ou th  and M u s ic  
and w ou ld  a p p re c ia te  any su g g e s tio n s  
O .l.B . re aders  m ig h t have to  o ffe r.
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLI S—
We e s ta b lis h e d  a new a ttenda nce  record o f 
316 at our M orn ing  G ospel Hour. We do in ­
deed p ra is e  the  L o rd  fo r H is  co n tin u e d  
b le s s in g  on our bus m in is try .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLI S -
We ju s t re c e n tly  in s ta lle d  new l ig h tin g  in 
a l l  areas o f our o ld  e d u ca tio n a l u n it .  T h is  
im provem ent is  g re a tly  a p p re c ia te d . Mr. 
A lv is  P o lla rd , our Y outh  D ire c to r, spoke  at 
our E a s te r S unrise  s e rv ic e .
MIDVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH,
GRAFTON-
We voted re c e n tly  to  in c re a se  our mi ss io n a ry  
g iv in g  $700 per m onth. We had our M is s io n ­
ary C o n fe ren ce  A p r i l  27— 30 and w e re  g re a t­
ly  b lesse d  th rough th e  m in is try  o f the  f o l ­
lo w in g : D r. A lla n  L e w is  (P re s id e n t o f Bap­
t is t  M id -M is s io n s ), R ev. George H unt (M is ­
s io n a ry  to  c h ild re n  in N orth  C a ro lin a ,)  R ev. 
R obert H ays (BMM M is s io n a ry  a p po in te e  to  
the M orm ons) and R ev. H enry H ege rt ( fo rm ­
er m is s io n a ry  to  C had-now  w ith  T h e o lo g i­
ca l E d u c a tio n  by E x te n s io n , BMM). G uest 
speaker a t our G ra dua tio n  B anquet w as 
P a s to r R obert B a rre tt o f F a ith  B a p tis t 
C hurch , A m h e rs t. O h io .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
LIM A-
D r. Jam es T .  Je rem iah  (P re s id e n t o f C eda r- 
v i l le  C o lle g e ) and R ev. A ndrew  Wood ( D i­
re c to r o f Shepherds, In c .) spoke  a t our M is ­
s io n a ry  C o n fe re n ce . We en jo yed  our E as te r 
M u s ica l w h ich ,p re s e n te d  the L i fe  o f C h r is t 
in s c r ip tu re  and song.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
L0N D 0N -
R ev. and M rs. (Jcl'.n and Jud y) B ig e lo w  
w ere w ith  us on A p r i l  6 to  te l l  o f  th e ir  w ork  
under B a p tis t M id -M is s io n s  in A la s k a .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
LORAIN—
T h e  Lo rd  used B ro th er Rod F a u ten berry  as 
he m in is te re d  here in sp e c ia l m e e tings . 
T h e re  was a rea l w o rk in g  o f the  H o ly  S p ir it  
in l iv e s .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA—
T h re e  boys re c e n tly  con fessed  C h r is t as 
S av iour in  one o f our A W A N A  m e e tin g s . We 
tha nk  the Lo rd  fo r th is  sp le n d id  program 
fo r young fo lk .  On A p r i l  1st, th e  F a ith  B ap­
t i s t  B ib le  C o lle g e  C h o ir from  A n k e n y , Iowa 
sang here.
MONTPELIER BAPTIST CHURCH-
O ur Sunday School co n tin u e s  to  g ro w . On 
M arch 23, the re  w ere 171 in a ttenda nce  and 
220 in the  m orn ing s e rv ic e . O ur Church 
m em bersh ip  is  now 93 . God is  r ic h ly  b le s s ­
ing  th is  new  w o rk !
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
N AP 0LE0N -
T h is  is  a new  w o rk  and q u ite  s m a ll, how ­
eve r, the  Lo rd  is  m oving in our m id s t.T h e re  
has been a s tea dy  grow th  i n our Sunday 
S choo l. A  m o ther re c e n tly  re ce ive d  C h r is t 
as her own pe rsona l S a v io u r.
HARMONY H ILL BAPTIST CHURCH,
NEW MATAM0RAS-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NILES—
A  re ce n t g u est spe aker w as R ev. Ray 
F re d e ric h . We h e ld  a M is s io n a ry  C onfe ren ce  
A p r i l  20 - 2 4 .  Our S enior C h o ir p resented  
John P e te rs o n ’ s “ No G re a te r L o ve  a t E a s te r.
NORTH OLMSTED BAPTIST CHURCH-
P a s to r L .W . B e ck le y  m in is te re d  here on 
M arch 23rd. We he ld  our A nnua l M is s io n a ry  
C on fe re n ce  A p r i l  5— 9 . P a r t ic ip a tin g  m is ­
s io n a rie s  w ere H arry A m backer ( Hong - 
K o n g ) , R obert How der (J a p a n )  and M ike  
W illia m s  and Gordon F in le y  (bo th  a p p o in t- 
ess to  the P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s ). A l l  o f these
are a pa rt o f the A s s o c ia t io n  o f B a p tis ts  
fo r  W orld E v a n g e lis m . A ls o , Duane B lo ck  
(F B H M -N a v a jo  In d ia n s ) had a pa rt in th is  
co n fe re nce  and D r. H .O . Van G ild e r was 
the g u e s t B ib le  T e a ch e r.
NORTON BAPTIST CHURCH- 
Our pe op le  w ere d e lig h te d  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in 
the  D F C  W alka thon. As a chu rch , we use 
the f a c i l i t ie s  o f Sky V ie w  Ranch. We fee l 
th is  is  an idea l sp o t fo r  you th .
CAMDEN BAPTIST CHURCH,
OBERLIN—
We had a good tim e  as th e  Lord b lesse d  
through ou r M is s io n a ry  C on fe ren ce . G uest 
m is s io n a r ie s  w ere: the Gary H il I ik e r fam i ly 
(V e n e z u e la ), the  M ike  W illia m s  fa m ily  
(P h il ip p in e s )a n d  the  H arry A m bacher fa m ily  
(H o n g K o n g ). Our men and boys g re a tly  en­
jo ye d  th e ir  F a th e r/S o n  banquet on A p r i l  12.
BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH,
0REG 0N-
R e ce n tly  th e  F a ith  B a p tis t C o lle g e  C hora le  
(A n k e n y , Iow a) sang fo r us. T h is  is  a 45 
v o ic e  group under the  d ire c tio n  o f M r. Jam es 
W olfe . T h e ir  m u s ic  w as trem endous.
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRINGFIELD—
M r. D oug la s  W eaver, a s tu d e n t a t C e d a rv ille  
C o lle g e , spo ke  here one Sunday eve n ing  on 
"G o d ’ s C a ll Upon My L ife  in  H is  V in e y a rd ”  
M rs. Karen Weimer spoke to  our L a d ie s  
M is s io n a ry  G roup. Her s u b je c t w a s -“ On 
B e ing  a M is s io n a ry  K id ” . We had a M o th e r/ 
D aughter T e a  on M a y 8 th . Our a ttenda nce  
a t Sunday School ju s t  re c e n tly  w e n t over 
the 400 m ark. A  g i f t  w as g iven  us to  pur­
cha se  anothe r bus. Evangel is t  C a r ly le  S cott 
he ld  sp e c ia l m e e tin g s  here A p r i l  27 — 30.
THE FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
TALLMADGE-
O ur M is s io n a ry  C on fe ren ce  w h ic h  was he ld  
A p r i l  18— 20 fea tu re d  m is s io n a r ie s  from 
South A m e rica , A la s k a  and the  hom eland.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
T 0 L E D 0 -
M arch 23rd w as our 10th a n n ive rsa ry  as a 
ch u rch . Our Y ou th  P a s to r f i l le d  our p u lp it  
re c e n tly  w h i le P a s to r and M rs. B oesse l were 
v a c a tio n in g  in F lo r id a . We b e lie v e  the Lord 
is  go in g  to  b less  du ring  our e v a n g e lis t ic  
m eetings-M ay I I th rough May 18. G uest 
e v a n g e lis t is  our b ro the r Paul D ixo n .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
T 0 L E D 0 -
A m u s ic a l group from  the  Grand R ap ids  Bap­
t is t  C o lle g e  and Sem inary presented a co n ­
c e rt here on March 30. D r. Lehm an S trauss 
m in is te re d  here A p r il 13 through A p r i l  18. 
O th er gu es t spe akers  in c lu d e  Dr. Don Je n ­
n in g s  (A B W E ) and D r. W illia m  K u h n le  (A s ­
s is ta n t  to  N a tio n a l R e p re se n ta tive  o f our 
G A R BC .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
T R 0 Y -
Je rry  S iv n k s ty , w ith  h is  w ife ,  Sharon (S ta rr, 
South C a ro lin a ) h e ld  e v a n g e lis t ic  m e e tings  
here F e b . 23 through March 2. We p ra ise  
the  Lo rd  fo r the  d e c is io n s  made. We re a l­
ized  a re co rd  a ttenda nce  o f 2 6 1 a t th e  c lo s ­
ing s e rv ic e .
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
WARREN-
We to o k  pa rt in a Round R obin M is s io n a ry  
C on fe ren ce . G uest m is s io n a r ie s  w ere Rob­
e r t K ilk o  (B ra z il ) ,  E arl Umbaugh (S tate  
M is s io n a ry  o f O h io ), John B ig e lo w (A la s k a )  
and R obert F o rs y th  (A u s tra l ia ) .  A ls o ,  R ev. 
Howard K e ith le y  o f G rand R a p id s , M ich ig a n  
spo ke  here in  A p r i l .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
WESTLAKE­
M is s io n a ry  Stan Holm an (A B W E -P h iIip p in e  
Is la n d s ) to ld  us o f  h is  c a ll to  re tu rn  to  the 
P h ilip p in e s .  M rs. Dunham o f FB H M  (Home 
O ff ic e )  spoke  to  our la d ie s  a t th e ir  M is ­
s io n a ry  S o c ie ty  on A p r i l  3 rd . On the I Ith  o f 
A p r i l  w e v ie w e d  th e f i lm - " J u s t  A S tra n g e r” .
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH-
M iss C hrys  M a rtin , a s tud en t at C e d a rv ille  
C o lle g e , spoke here one Sunday e ve n in g . 
She is  p lann  ing on tra v e l lin g  th is  summer to  
P ara guay, South A m e rica  under the  MAP 
program o f A BW E . We held an "O ld -F a s h ­
ioned D a y ”  on A p r i l  6 . M is s io n a ry  Camron 
Bacon to ld  us o f h is  w o rk  in A fr ic a .  We 
h e ld  ou r M is s io n a ry  C onfe ren ce  A p r i l  30* 
through May 4 and M o th e r/D a u g h te r banquet 
on May I 3.
CHURCH B U I L D I N G  PROGRAM SERVI CES 
INCLUDING ANY OR ALL OF THE FOLLOWING:
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS 
COMPLETE PLANS AND SPECIFI CATIONS 
PRELIMINARY LAYOUTS 
PARKING LOT DESIGN 
MASTER PLANNING 
TOPOGRAPHIC
For Information, Call or Write
LAWRENCE F. WILSON
Consulting Engineer 
3504 Worden Rd. Oregon, Oh.43616 
419 691-5886 419 691-6561
Send us your Church Calen­
dars each week. Our mailing ad­
dress is simply —  Editor Don 
M o f f a t ,  Box No. 160.X en ia , 
Ohio —  4J38J.
A c io iS .*
THE 
SIOTE
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
AMHERST-
We w ere led in a f ru it fu l  e v a n g e lis t ic  s e r­
ies  A p r i l  13 through A p r i l  18 by E v a n g e lis t 
Hugh H orner. H is  m in is try  proved to be one 
o f b le s s in g  and c h a lle n g e .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
ASHLAND-
T h e  Lo rd  spo ke  to  hearts  d u rin g  our Sunday 
M is s io n a ry  C on fe ren ce , A p r i l  13 through 
A p r il 20. G uest spe akers  in c lu d e d  R ev. 
H arry  Am bacher (ABW E-H ong Kong). R ev. 
V . Ben K e n d rick  (B M M -form er m is s io n a ry  
to  A fr ic a  and p re s e n tly  D e p u ta tio n  D ire c to r) 
and D r. W. W ilb e rt W elch (P re s id e n t o f the 
Grand R ap ids B a p tis t C o lle g e  and Sem inary)
GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH,
AUSTINT0WN—
We are a new w ork  and g row in g  s lo w ly . We 
tr ip le d  our g iv in g  to m is s io n s  and have 
added tw o new  su p p o rts . We are now a pa rt 
o f the  G A R B C , O A R B C  and the  B ethany 
F e llo w s h ip .
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
BEDF0RD-
We p ra is e  the  Lo rd  fo r b le s s in g s  re ce ive d  
du rin g  our re cen t M is s io n a ry  C onfe ren ce  
w h ich  w as he ld  A p r i l  5 through A p r i l  9 .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
BELLE FONTAINE—
Our O AR BC C ounci I o f I2 m e t here on A p r il 
7 . M is s io n a ry  Roger M cNam ara (BM M -St. 
V in c e n t)  spoke at our L a d ie s  M is s io n a ry  
G u ild . Both men and women were present 
a t th is  s e rv ic e . H earts  w ere b le sse d .
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH-
A t our annual m is s io n a ry  con fe re nce  w h ich  
w as he ld  A p r i l  20— 23, we had the  jo y  o f 
h a v in g  three  o u ts ta n d in g  m is s io n a r ie s . T h e y  
w ere B ro ther John M cN ea l, FBH M  m is s io n ­
ary w o rk in g  in A tla n ta , G eorg ia , B ro ther 
H arry A m bacher, ABW E m is s io n a ry  to  Hong 
Kong and B ro th e r Donn K etcham , ABW E 
m is s io n a ry  to  B ang la desh . We are d e v e lo p ­
ing a new s ix -w e e k  v is ita t io n  program em ­
p h a s iz in g  “ E v a n g e lis m  and E n lis tm e n t” . 
Our M o th e r/D a u g h te r banquet was he ld  on 
May 5th . M rs. A lb e r ta  H ay, au thor o f “ V in e ­
gar B o y ”  w as our gu es t speaker.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BOWLING GREEN-
We he ld  a sp e c ia l A W A N A  Sunday on March 
24. E ach Saturday m orning the men o f our 
church ga ther fo r b re a k fa s t, fe llo w s h ip  and 
a tim e  o f p ra ye r. Our bus m in is try  c o n tin ­
ues to  g row . G ifts  are  com ing in fo r  our a ir ­
c o n d it io n in g  fun d .
WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CANT0N-
Our A d u lt  F e llo w s h ip  had a “ C a rry - ln -D in - 
n e r”  re c e n tly . A t th is  g a th e rin g , our pa s to r. 
R ev. M oosey, showed h is  p ic tu re s  o f the 
H o ld  Land.
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
C0LUMBUS-
We he ld  a B a s k e tb a ll Banquet fo r  our C hurch 
B a s k e tb a ll team . A ls o , a p p ro x im a te ly  100 
a ttended our s p e c ia l A W A N A  "T e a m -m a te ”  
D in n e r. Mr. Bob W hite was our g u e s t spea­
ke r. B ro th er W hite is  a form er O h io  S ta te  
U n iv e rs ity  fo o tb a ll p la ye r. P re s e n tly , he 
serves as R e g is tra r a t C e d a rv ille  C o lle g e . 
T h e  A nnua l “ C h ild re n  fo r C h r is t ”  ra lly  w as 
h e ld  in ou r chu rch  A p r i l  20 th .
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
C0LUMBUS-
I t w a s a jo y to  ha ve  M r. M ike  C o ly le  lead us 
in  a Sacred M u s ic  C o n ce rt. H is  m u s ic  is  
e x c e lle n t.  A ls o ,  M rs. C o y le  presented  a 
fa s c in a tin g  P upp e t Show fo r our c h ild re n .
PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS-
A p r i l2 0 th  was the  d a te  o f our I 3th A n n iv e r­
sary as a chu rch . We were p r iv ile g e d  to  have 
D r. Jam es G rie r o f C e d a rv ille  C o lle g e  m in ­
is te r  to  u s . H is  m in is try  was r ic h . I t  b lesse d  
our h e arts  g re a tly !
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYT0N-
E v a n g e lis t R obert S helton o f G re e n v ille , 
South C a ro lin a  was w ith  us fo r  sp e c ia l 
m e e tin g s  F e bru a ry  23— March 2 . H is  m in is try  
w as one o f both p re a ch in g  and s in g in g . God, 
a ls o , has been b le s s in g  our ” B a b y -B o o tie ”  
m in is try . T h is  has a ffo rde d  us open doors 
to  p resen t the  g o s p e l. We hftve purchased 
a lo v e ly  L o w re y  organ.
COUNTY LINE BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON-
O ur S enior Y ou th  tra v e lle d  to  T e ll  C ity ,  
Ind ia na  to  h e lp  canvas the  area fo r the 
B a p tis t chu rch  lo ca te d  th e re .T h e  f i  lm -"T h e  
Sound O f The T ru m p e t”  w as shown a t our 
E a s te r S unrise  s e rv ic e . Dr. Don Jen n in g s  
anu R ev. and M rs. T e rry  A rm stro n g  were 
here fo r our M is s io n a ry  C on fe ren ce  o f A p r i l  
20- 22 .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYT0N-
M is s io n a ry  L a rry  A rm stro n g  m in is te re d  here 
On Sunday, M arch 16. Our p a s to r. R ev. N ile  
F is h e r, spo ke  at a B ib le  C on fe ren ce  in 
L o u is v i l le ,  K e n tu cky  . R ev. H enry Mahon 
o f A s h la n d , K e n tu cky  w i 11 be h o ld in g  spe c­
ia l m e e tings  here May 25— 28.
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH, 
DAYT0N-
We he ld  a S pring Sunday School C o n te s t 
A p r i l  20 through May 20. We are now pub­
lis h in g  a B i-w e e k ly  N ew s Sheet to  keep 
our members and fr ie n d s  in fo rm ed as to 
w h a t is  go in g  on in our chu rch . T h e  D ayton 
C h r is t ia n  School E nsem ble  sang here on 
A p ri I 6.
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
E U D A - We’ ve been se e k in g  to  in te re s t ou r young 
p e o p le  in  our B a p tis t sc h o o ls . Our ve ry  
f i r s t  M is s io n a ry  C o n fe ren ce  w as he ld  A p r il 
19— 21 and h e a rts  w ere b le sse d .
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Largest G raduation  
In  Its H istory
On May 16, 1975, Grand Rapids 
Baptist College & Seminary will 
graduate their largest classes in 
the history of the two schools The 
featured speaker for this year’ s 
graduation program will be Dr. 
David Nettleton, President of Faith 
B a p t i s t  Bible College, Ankeny, 
Iowa. One-hundred and eleven 
students will walk across the plat­
form to receive their diploma and 
the congratulations of the faculty. 
Among the grauduates 14 will re­
ceive their diploma in secretarial 
studies, 27 the Bachelor of Relig­
ious Education d e g r e e ,  44 the 
Bachelor of Arts degree, and five 
the Bachelor of Music degree from 
the college. In addition, 17 of the 
Bachelor of Arts candidates have 
finished the requirements in teach­
er education. One student has 
completed all the requirements for 
both the Bachelor of Arts degree 
with teacher certification and the 
Bachelor of Music degree. The 
graduates include 28 Bible majors, 
15 social science majors, 8 speech 
majors, 7 music majors, 5 sociol­
ogy majors, 5 religion majors, 4 
English majors, 2 history majors. 
Among the seminary graduates 8 
have completed all the require­
ments for the Master of Religious 
Education degree with a major in 
Christian education, 6 have com­
pleted the Master of Religious 
Education degree with a major in 
missions and 9 have completed the 
requirements for the Master of 
Divinity degree. One student has 
completed the requirements for 
both the Master of Religious Edu­
cation and the Master of Divinity 
degrees. We’ re grateful to God 
for the growth represented by these 
large graduating classes and ask 
you to join with us in prayer for 
these students as they go out from 
us into His service.
i\eiv Life hi Christ
“ New Life In Christ’ ’ was the 
name of the spring youth rally held 
at the Grand Rapids Baptist Col­
lege on April 12, 1975. Over 525 
high school students packed the 
school’ s chapel area to be a part 
of this dynamic service.
The evening’ s program was di­
rected by Bob Mol, student at the 
college, and special music was by 
the school’ s vocal ensemble the 
PROCLAMATION, a n d  soprano 
soloist, Miss Kathi Cooper.
The speaker for the evening was 
Harry Bollback, who has been with 
the Word of Life organization for 
over 35 years and is presently co­
director of Word of Life Interna­
tional. The high-light of the even­
ing came after the thought-provok­
ing message when thirty students 
made decisions for Christ.
The Grand Rapids Baptist Col­
lege is thankful to God that He has 
blessed the school with facilities 
that can be used for an outreach 
such as this. Continue to pray for 
the ministry of the College in the 
lives of young people.
Geared tow ard re­
vival and edification 
o f the saints, w ith  
an emphasis on evan­
gelism.
MIKE COYLE 
Musical Ministries
U tiliz ing a tenor voice and playing the 
French horn —  Mike Coyle uses pow er­
fu l sound equipm ent w ith  taped accom­
paniment to m inister the w ord  o f God, 
through the medium o f music. A Christ 
centered and God honoring m inistry God 
has used fo r His glory.
2731 Central Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Phone: (813) 828-7911 
NOW AVAILABLE
Parents Day
On April 19, 1975, the Grand 
Rapids Baptist College welcomed 
over 250 parents of prospective 
and current students, along with 
other guests, onto its campus for 
the annual Parents’ Day program. 
This special program was design­
ed to acquaint the parents with 
the programs and the structure 
of the college and to allow them 
to experience a sample of “ col­
lege life’ ’ . They were invited to 
take part in simulated classroom 
experiences, tours of the campus, 
and a seminar on college life pre­
sented by faculty and administra­
tive p e r s o n n e l .  The entire day 
proved to be a profitable exper­
ience for the college and parents 
as well.
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Tw o M others
The Bible gives the record of two mothers. Rebecca, the mother of Esau 
and Jacob, knew God’ s will for her sons. The Lord had told her in unmis­
takable words. (Genesis 25:22-23) But she was unable to leave it with God 
or even to seek further from God how His purposes were to be worked out. 
She had a husband who loved her. He had provided abundantly for her yet 
she did not even confer with him about God’ s promise. She took it upon 
herself to scheme and plan and to work things out by herself.
Shakespeare wrote, “ Oh, what tangled webs we weave when first we prac­
tice to deceive.”  She faked Issac’ s favorite dish. She disguised Jacob in 
Esau’ s clothes. She covered him with animal hair and told Jacob not only 
to act a lie but to speak lies to his 
father. The deed was done! Jacob 
received “ the blessing”  but he also 
received his brother’ s hatred and 
enmity, his father’ s disappoint­
ment and the trait and training of 
his mother in deceit which became 
his way of life for years to come.
J acob had to flee, so Rebecca lost 
her favorite son from her presence 
and no one was happy with the out­
come.
Hannah , a woman of prayer,
(I Samuel 1:7) took her problem 
to God and the man of God -  Eli.
God heard her cry and answered 
giving her the son her heart yearn­
ed for. This son she promised to 
return to God and His service.
She loved him, cared for him, 
taught him and at the proper time 
she kept her promise and brought 
him to the house of God. She
prayed in her dedication of him 
(I Samuel 2:1-11) a lengthy prayer 
of worship to God, part of which 
showed her faith and trust that God
would care for her son, Samuel. 
“ He will keep the feet of his 
saints. . . .for by strength shall 
no man prevail.”  Oh, that Rebecca 
would have believed and practiced 
that truth!
Hannah, day by day, thought and 
prayed for this child, for each year 
she brought him a new coat that 
her hands had made for him. 
(I Samual 2:18-21) And God blessed 
her greatly as well as blessing 
her son -  Samuel.
What trait do you give your child? 
Schemes, lies, supplanting.. .o r . . .  
trust, faith and committal to God?
To My Mother
I should have shopped for cards today,
But didn’ t have the time.
And now that Mother’ s Day is here,
A verse or two I’ ll rhyme.
It’ s been so long since I’ve been home 
On this, your Day of Days,
I thank the Lord that He’s spared you 
So I can voice my praise.
To tell how much I love you, dear,
Would fill a book and more.
To thank you for the deeds you’ve done,
I’d list them by the score.
First off, I want to thank my Lord 
For such a Mom as you.
He wrapped up all the best He had,
And, Mom, He gave me YOU!
When we were young, you took such care 
To see that we were fed,
And did so many extra things 
You hardly got to bed!
You sewed us girls such pretty clothes! 
You didn’t mind the fuss.
We felt like queens out on parade 
When you got through with us.
With eight of us, you’ve had a load 
Of duties to perform,
But bless your heart, you kept right on — 
Your strength was in the Lord.
You’ve brought us up to love the Lord 
You’ve taught us in His Word.
You took us all to Sunday School —
His truth, we all have heard.
You’ve been a faithful, loving Mom 
And it’ s my earnest prayer 
That I shall follow in the path 
You’ve set with tender care.
. . . .Your loving daughter -  Ethel
(The above poem was written by 
Mrs. Kenneth Romig of W arren, Ohio
MARANATHA VILLAGE
You can retire in sunshine with Baptists 
MOBILE HOME 2 BEDROOM APT.
$5,000 Investment $12,000 Investment
$40.00 Rent Write for brochure $65.00 Rent
REGULAR BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP INC.
$ebring, Florida 33870
“ Approved by Sunshine State Fellowship of Regular Baptist Churches”
OARBC WOMEN’S RET R EA T S
September 11, 12, 13 SCIOTO HILLS
September 18, 19, 20 SKY VIEW # 1
September 25, 26, 27 SKYVIEW # 2
November 6, 7 MOHICAN STATE
LODGE
Berean Ladies
The BEREAN ladies met at Cedar 
Hill Baptist Church on Thursday, 
March 20. It was a beautiful sunny 
day. Mrs. Mildred Carman, Cedar 
Hill W.M.U. president gave a word 
of welcome to over 100 ladies. 
Mrs. Bertha Moore, the pastor’ s 
wife at Cedar Hill Baptist Church, 
brought a timely Devotional on the 
theme: “ The King’ s Business Re­
quires Haste.”
Newly elected officers are: Pat 
Bilton (Cedar Hill Baptist Church), 
President; Frances Stevers (Mid­
Brook B apti  st Church), Vice­
President; Mrs. Hughes (West  
Bethel Baptist Church), Secretary 
and Kathy Buck (Cedar Hill Bap­
tist Church), Treasurer.
Music was furnished by the Var­
sity Singers of the Baptist Upper 
School in the morning and in the 
afternoon Helen Rittger sang a 
beautiful solo. Mrs. Mary Leitch 
lead the singing with Nell Buettell 
and Sandy R e i n h a r d t  accom­
panying.
Many missionaries were present 
who gave testimonies and prayer 
requests and the speaker for the 
day was Lynn Ambacher (ABWE -  
Hong Kong). The offering of the 
day was to be used to purchase a 
Ping Pong table to be used in their 
Center in Hong Kong. A shower of 
paper goods was brought for the 
Summer Camp Work at Shalom 
Lake Camp. TheBrooksideLadies 
claimed the banner for having 100 
percent of their members present.
The Fall Rally will be held at the 
West Bethel Baptist Church with a 
tour of the GLORY CLUB HOUSE 
as a special interest.
H ebron Group
The HEBRON Women’ s Mission­
ary Union met at Northfield, Ohio 
on April 1st with 200 present. A 
delightful day was spent in fellow­
ship with many pastors’ wives, 
missionaries and wonderful area 
ladies. Miss Blanche Hamilton, 
missionary to Japan,  was the 
speaker for the day. We were 
challenged to be that “ link”  in the 
chain to win souls to Christ.. .right 
where we are. An unusual treat 
was enjoyed as we listened to the 
Hebron Women’ s Singers. Pastor 
Lynn Rogers gave a visual presen­
tation of how the Northfield Church 
has made “ missions”  a church­
wide effort of involvement. The 
officers were retained for another 
year with Peggy Ziegler being 
elected as secretary. We carried 
home with us the theme: To Know 
Christ and to Make Him Known.
Mrs. Barbara Rogers
W.M.F. State Officers
P re s id e n t M rs. B arbara W il I iams I 140 Waggoner Road 
R eyno ld sburg , O h io  43068 
Phone: (614) 8 6 6 -5 8 6 7
V ic e  P re s id e n t-M rs . C a th e rin e  W in ters 
39 Barbee A venue 
Grove C ity ,  O h io  43123 
S ecre ta ry  M rs. June M il ls
6388 R ose law n A venue 
R eyno ldsburg , O h io  43068 
T re a su re r M rs. M iId re d  F lannagan
328 E a s t 320th S tree t 
W illo w ic k , O h io  44094 
Phone: (216) 9 4 4 -8 0 6 5
Bethany Fellowship
The BETHANY g r o up  held a 
Luncheon for Pastor’ s Wives and 
O f f i c e r s  of local missionary 
groups along with the Bethany of­
ficers. This was held on March 18 
at the D. and S. Steak Ranch in 
Niles, Ohio. Group singing was 
led by Mrs. Kenneth Romig. After 
lunch we were led in prayer by 
Mrs. Pat Warren. Each group rep­
resented gave program and project 
hints they had used. Also, they 
displayed items made by their 
members. There were 58 ladies 
present.
Miss Joan K. Voss, missionary 
nurse at Memorial Christian Hos­
pital in Bangladesh, was the guest 
speaker. She emphasized their 
primary ministry was to lead the 
nationals to Christ and train them 
to carry on the gospel without the 
aid of missionaries. Miss Voss 
will return to Bangladesh this 
coming July. She selected items 
to help her in her equipment. Mrs. 
Ginger Evans lead in the closing 
prayer.
Betty Fritz, Secretary
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Missions
2601 Lincoln Road, South, Escanaba, Michigan 49829
EXPANDING JEWISH MINISTRIES!
JEWISH EVAN G ELISM  T E L E P H O N E  SYSTEM IN 7 LARG E C IT IE S  
CAMPUS BOOK ROOM - A WITNESS TO  C O L L E G E  STUDENTS 
B IB L E  CLASS REACHES 1 5 - 2 0  LA D IE S  A WEEK 
SHALOM L A K E  CAMP - 26 CAMPERS IN SUMMER OF 1970 
3 C H IL D R E N 'S  CLUBS - 46 A T T E N D  W EEKLY 
PERSONAL WORK AND C A L L IN G  IN TH E HOMES
THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
B A P T IS T  MID-MISSIONS JEWISH MISSIONARIES IN C L E V E L A N D  
D irec to r: Lee land H. C rons
Mrs. Lee land C ro n s , M iss C a ro lyn  Renner, M iss C aro l A. M clver 
4205 C heste r Avenue C leve land , O hio 44103
by Bruce  M c D o n a ld
Dear B ruce ,
I f  som eone asked you to  p rom ise  to  keep a se c re t and you agreed, then when they, 
to ld  you th a t th e y  s to le  $2 5.00 , w h a t sh o u ld  you do?
Your Answer,
F irs t of a ll, you should learn never to make a promise to another person that w ill put 
you in a blnd(see Judges 11:30-35). Secondly, remember, “ It is never wrong to do right.”  
I would suggest you talk to the person firs t, pray for them and then if nothing happens, 
te ll the proper person in authority and trust God for the consequences.
Signed,
BRUCE
D ear B ruce ,
Why do w e co n s id e r the  he art to  be the  se a t of em otions?  I b e lie v e  w ith  a ll 
my h e a r t.”
Your Answer,
In the Old Testament, the Hebrew word for heart is often the word L ib  or Lebab, which 
essentially means the center of everything-the w ill and emotions. In the New Testament, 
the Greek word for heart is often the word Kardia, meaning thoughts or feeling. Hence, 
when we invite Christ into our heart, our w ill (decision) and feelings (emotion) are In­
: volved. Christ comes into the center of our life.
Signed,
: BRUCE
: Wondering? Bewildered? Need advice? Well then, send your letters, questions and 
\ comments to “ YOUTH ASK”  c/o Bruce McDonald, Northfield Baptist Church, St. Rt.
■ 82 & N. Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio 44067. __________________________________
• P a s to rs  and Y o u th  L e a d e rs , p le a se  draw  you r Y o u th ’ s a tte n tio n  to  th is  new  co lum n.
I,G e t them  to  s ta r t  re ad ing  the  O. I.B . and u s in g  the  Y o u th  C olum n.
A Word From The Editor .
In April, the Lord gave us a good 
meeting at the Hinckley Ridge 
Baptist Church. The pastor there 
(Rev. Jim Edmundson) and his peo­
ple are moving along in the work 
of the Lord. Vital decisions were 
made during the meetings.
As of this writing, we are looking 
ahead to blessings as we minister 
at the Faith Baptist Church, Com­
mercial Point, Ohio. Also, in May, 
we will minister in Racine, Wis­
consin -  Norwalk, Iowa and Shell 
Rock, Iowa.
June 1 —  13 A T  HOME in X e n ia , O h io . 
T h is  is  our “ v a c a tio n ” , h o w e ver, w e  
w ou ld  l ik e  to  f i l l  the Sundays o f June I 
and 8.
June 15 —  20 F irs t  B a p tis t C h u rch , E lm a, 
New Y o rk .
June 22 A n o th e r open Sunday w e w ould  
l ik e  to  f i l l .
June 23 —  27 We w i l l  a ttend  the  n a tio n a l 
G A R BC  C o n fe re n ce  at W inona L a ke . 
Ind ia n a .
June 29 B ro o ks id e  B a p tis t C hurch , C le v e - 
)and, O h io .
July 6 -  U C a n a d a ig u a  L a ke  (L e T o u rn e a u  
Camp),. New Y o rk .
July 15 -  17 E liz a b e th to w n , P e n n s y lv a n ia  
(P a s to rs  C on fe ren ce)
Jyly 20 —  27 In d ia n  R ive r B a p tis t C hurch , 
Ind ian  R iv e r, M ich ig a n .
Shalom  Lake 
Cam p Moves A head
Many readers of the OHIO INDE­
PENDENT BAPTIST know that 
Baptist Mid-Missions owns and 
operates a small missionary camp 
35 miles east of C l e v e l a n d  in 
Huntsburg, Ohio. This camp, Sha­
lom Lake Camp, is basically used 
as an evangelistic camp to reach 
the people of the Inner City.Many 
young people in the Inner City, 
both Black and White, along with 
Jewish young people, have made 
decisions for Christ at Shalom 
Lake Camp.
A work week at the camp has been 
planned for May 12-17. Men in our 
Baptist churches are being called 
upon to help in the development of 
this vital missionary outreach. 
There is a need for carpenters, 
painters, masons, electricians, 
plumbers, or just any man that 
might be handy with a hammer, 
rake or shovel. The food and lodg­
ing will be provided for the week 
and they are trusting the Lord for 
a large representation from our 
churches, particularly for Satur­
day, May 17, whenmany men will be 
off work and can help.
The summer schedule is going to 
be quite busy with most of the weeks 
taken up in full camping programs. 
T h e  Metropolitan missionaries 
will have 4 weeks of camp. The 
Black missionaries will conduct 
two weeks of camp, and the Jewish 
missionaries will conduct one week 
of Kibbutz orientation. Mr. David 
Selden lives on the camp ground 
and he is the director of develop­
ment for the camp.
Each September the camp spon­
sors Shalom Lake Day and this 
year the date set aside for this event.
is Saturday, September 6. This 
year Shalom Lake Day will be for 
more than the women’ s missionary 
societies of the churches. It will 
include the entire family. There 
will be activities and a program 
for all the children while the adults 
can enjoy a miniature missionary 
conference and activities in their 
department. For the noon meal, 
the roast beef and bun will be pro­
vided as usual for the entire family, 
but it will be expected of each 
family to bring all the side dishes 
as well as the drink. This year 
they are expecting a good rep­
resentation for Shalom Lake Day 
from the churches in Ohio. In 
order to prepare to have adequate 
beef on hand it is going to be neces­
sary for each missionary society 
to make reservations with the Bap­
tist Mid-Missions Home Office, 
4205 Chester Avenue, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44103, Phone (216) 431-5222.
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AVAILABLE FOR...
P u lp it  Supply a n d /o r  Sermons in 
Song
Rev. George P. Zinn 
Rt. 3, Box 278 
Mt. Gilead, Ohio 43338 
Phone (419)768-3691
R E M E M B E R  T O  P R A Y  
for the
C AN  OF COINS PROJECT
BANGUI BAPTIST HIGH SCHOOL 
Central African Republic 
BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
Family Night Concert
May 23, 1975 — 8:00 P.
AT THE
Cedar Hill Baptist Church
HIGH POINT
v w >
BIBLE CONFERENCE
Geigertown, Pa.
Owned & O perated by 
High Point Independent Baptist Chapel 
Summer Schedule 1975
in c lu d e s
SPECIAL WEEKS FOR 
JR. GIRLS, JR- BOYS, TEENS,
& FAMILIES
. . .N e w  th is  yea r —  Boys Sport W eek. .
Come to  H igh  P o in t and e n jo y : 
B ib le  S tudy, sw im m in g , ca n oe ing , hay 
r id e s , camp f ire s ,  w a te r s k iin g ,  horse 
back r id in g ,  good fo o d , b a s k e tb a ll,  f is h ­
ing, o v e r-n ig h t cam p ing , f l ic k e r  b a ll ,  
m in i-b ik e s , m arathon, h a n d ic ra fts , good 
sp e a ke rs , &  a ls o  w in te r  re tre a ts .
’ h is  year, our F a m ily  Week Speaker is  P asto r 
>onald Sewell from Emmanuel B a p tis t Church , 
Toledo, Ohio
WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE -
High Paint Bible Conference,
Chapel & Furnace Roads, 
Geigertown, Pa. 19523.
12601 CEDAR HILL ROAD 
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS. OHIO
PERSONNEL
Mr. David Taylor —  Outstanding v io lin is t —  A member of the Cleveland Orchestra.
Miss Susan Beard -  Accomplished pianist who has already performed with the Cleveland Orchestra.
Miss Kathi Cooper —  Exceptionally gifted young vocalist. She is presently studying at Grand Rapids 
Baptist College.
Chorale —  From the Baptist Christian School in Cleveland, Ohio. A total of 85 voices under the 
direction of Joyce McNamee.
A 300 Voice Chorus and Orchestra —  Directed by Mr. Paul Matthews, Minister of Music at Cedar H ill
Baptist Church, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. This mass choir w ill 
sing eight songs. They are from ten area churches. Their con­
cluding selection w ill be from the MESSIAH —  the HALLELUJAH 
CHORUS.
All Are Invited To Attend This Concert
10 The Ohio Independent Baptist May, 1975
Congregational Singing - Worship by Pau, Matthews
“ When you s ir ig , O so u l, remember th a t you are as tru ly  com m uning w ith  the 
H o ly  and O m nip resent God as when you are p ra y in g . C o n s id e r th a t you are s ta n d ­
’ ing in s p ir i t  before the th rone  o f God w ith  c o u n tle s s  thousands o f so u ls  o f angels  
and s p ir i ts  o f the ju s t  and th a t you are b le n d in g  your w eak p ra ise s  w ith  the  m usic  
o f h e a v e n .”
- T e rs te e g e n .
In te re s tin g  tho ugh ts  a re n 't they? I w i l l  a lw a ys  fe e l th a t perhaps the  m ost im­
po rta n t m in is try  o f m u s ic  in the lo ca l chu rch  is  the co n g re g a tio n a l s in g in g .
I t  is  ve ry  p ra c tic a l a c t iv i ty  in w o rs h ip . I t  u n ite s  members o f the  church in th e ir  
e xp re ss io n  o f p ra ise  to  a H o ly  God. Even w hen one cannot s in g , i t  can be such 
a b le s s in g  w ith in ,  to  fo l lo w  the w ords as o thers  do s in g . One fe e ls  tem pted to 
say w ith  Isaac W atts: “ L e t tho se  re fu se  to  s in g  - who never knew our God; But 
c h ild re n  o f  the  he a ve n ly  K in g  may speak th e ir  jo y s  a b ro a d .”
It is  im po rtan t to  be th in k in g  w h ile  you are s in g in g . C o n te m p la te  the  w ord s!
I C o rin th ia n s  14: 15 has a g rea t deal to  say about HOW we shou ld  s in g . We m ust 
a lw a ys  remember th a t w o rsh ip  i t s e l f  - w he the r in s ile n c e , in the spoken w ord , 
or in  m u s ic  - is  com ing in to  the p resence  o f a H o ly  God. We c a n ’ t  a llo w  ou r­
se lv e s  to come in to  a w o rsh ip  s e rv ic e  c a re le s s ly , and no t in an a tt itu d e  and 
a c tio n  o f re veren ce. E ven now as you read th is  w hy no t bow your head and a sk  
G od ’ s b le s s in g  on the m orn ing and eve n in g  m essages and the  m in is try  o f m u s ic . 
L is te n  to  the  organ p re lude  and a llo w  it  to  a id  you in you r w o rs h ip  exp erience .
T h in k  a long  the se  lin e s : “ Come, H o ly  C om fo rte r. T h y  sacred w itn e s s  bear. In 
th is  fflad  hour:. Thou who a lm ig h ty  a rt, Now ru le  in eve ry  he art. And n e ’ er f ro m 
us de p a rt. S p ir it  o f p o w e r!”
Brother Matthews welcom es any questions pertaining to church music and/or music 
in general. Write him —Mr. Paul Matthews, Cedar Hills Baptist Church, 12601 Cedar 
Road, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44106. ^
Take A Look 
At This. . . .
On a recent Sunday morning TV 
service of The Old Time Gospel 
Hour, Lynchburg, Virginia, Dr. 
Falwell stated that the new chair­
man of the Federal Communica­
tions Committee is a Christian man 
and is working to take off immoral 
television programs. He urged all 
Christians to write: The Federal 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  Commis­
sion, Washington, D. C. telling the 
chairman we are behind him and 
appreciate his efforts.
. . . .copied
Conference  
O n Evangelism
The Annual Meeting and Confer­
ence on Evangelism for COME 
(Committee On Missionary Evan­
gelism) will be held in the West­
wood Baptist Church of Kalamazoo, 
Michigan -  M ay  14 through 18, 
1975.
Guest evangelist featured for this 
conference will be Dr. J. Don Jen­
nings, International Director of 
Enrichment a n d  Evangelism 
(ABWE). Other speakers will in­
clude Evangelists Leroy Sheve- 
land, Ken Dodson, Elmer Mar- 
quardt, John Haddad (from Leba­
non) and Ed Morrell.
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FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR HOME MISSIONS
l  P.O. BOX 455 
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035 a ?
Phone: (216) 365-7308 A 
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President
A  W A N  A  Group  
H onors Parents
The Aw ana Group of the First 
Baptist Church, Niles, Ohio held a 
parents night with a dinner pre­
pared and served by the leaders. 
There were 150 in attendance. The 
invocation was given by Pastor 
William Alexander.
The speakers table was gaily 
decorated with Awana place mats 
and the trophies to be presented 
for the Pinewood Derby which was 
to follow. The cars made by the 
children and their parents also 
graced the table.
Trophies were given to the class­
iest car -  Myron Daum; most un­
usual -  George Ferguson; most 
unlikely to win -  Cheryl Swisher; 
most patriotic -  Chris Brehm.
A devotional was given by Rev. 
Barkley of Caldwell,Ohio. Heused 
II Timothy 2:15 the Awana verse. 
“ Study to shew thyself approved 
unto God a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth.”  The pinewood 
derby was held on the track in the 
Youth Center. First place winner -  
David Palmer; Second place-Mark 
Spetsios; Third place -  Sharon 
Clay. The leaders oil can derby 
was won by Mrs. Elisabeth Ham- 
mack. William Gilmour and Peggy 
Williams are the commanders of 
the club.
Faculty Pens 
Busy At BBC
During the past year several BBC 
and BBST faculty members have 
written books and booklets, which 
are being used of the Lord, to 
challenge and inform their read­
ers. Mr. Arthur Bowser has writ­
ten an excellent piece on the Jeho­
vah’ s Witnesses and Dr. John Ben­
son contributes regularly to Bap­
tist Publications materials. Dr. 
Pickering authored The Theology 
of Evangelism, which was produced 
by the college press and is being 
sold through our bookstore. He has 
also recently completed “ The Gos­
pel of John,”  an RBP Sunday school 
lessons series. Dr. Bernard Nor- 
thrup is also engaged in writing 
for RBP. His series is entitled, 
“ Christ in the Psalms.”  Dr. John 
Milheim, m a k e s  numerous 
regular contributions to periodi­
cals and Dr. Ruth Haycock authored 
A School In Your Church? which is 
also printed by the college press 
and distributed through our book­
store and Christian school con­
ferences, The recent Moody Press 
book r e l e a s e d  under the title. 
Childhood Education in The Church. 
carried two chapters written by 
Dr. Haycock.
THE BIBLE-THE ANSWER TO YOUR NEED- 
YOUR FAMILY-OUR NATION
“ Within this wondrous volume lies the mystery of mysteries;
Happiest they of human race to whom their God has given grace 
To read, to fear, to hope, to pray, to lift the latch, to find the way; 
And better had they ne’ er been born who read to doubt, or read to scorn.
. . .  Sir Walter Scott
F amous men and women of the past and the present have found help in 
God’ s Book. There is help in it for you, too.
George Washington:
“ Above all, the pure and benign light of Revelation has had a meliorat­
ing i n f l u e n c e  on mankind, and increased the blessings of society.”
Abraham Lincoln:
“ In regards to the great book, I have but to say, it is the best gift God 
has given to men. All the good S a v i o r  gave to the world was c o m ­
municated through this book. But for it we could not know right from 
wrong. All things most desirable for man’s welfare, here and hereafter, 
are to.be found portrayed in it.”
' . / ■ 
Woodrow Wilson:
“ I have a very simple thing to ask of you. I ask every man and woman 
in this audience that from this day on they will realize that part of t h e 
destination of America lies in their daily perusalof this great Book.”
Herbert Hoover:
“ The whole of the inspirations of our civilization springs from the teach­
ings of Christ and the lessons of the prophets. To read the Bible for 
these fundamentals is a necessity of American life.”
Helen Keller:
“ Unless we form the habi t  of going to the Bible in bright moments as 
well as in trouble, we cannot fully respond to its consolations, because 
we lace equilibrium between light and darkness.”
Douglas MacArthur:
“ Believe me, sir, never a night goes by, be I ever so tired, but I read the 
Word of God before I go to bed.”
J. Edgar Hoover:
“ The Bible is the unfailing guide which points the way for men to the 
perfect life. The lessons of charity, justice, and equality which enrich 
its pages should be learned well by all men in order that greed, avarice, 
and iniquity can be blotted out.”
The Psalmist said: “ Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my 
path.”
WHERE DOES THE BIBLE FIT INTO YOUR LIFE????
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The W ord O f Preaching 2  T im . 4 :2 .
The passage in 2 Tim. 4 is Paul s last, great, compelling attestation -  
his last, most earnest and solemn testimony to Timothy, and beyond Timo­
thy, to us, to servants of God today. All he says is filled with the pro- 
foundest personal feeling, yet every word is inspired by God. We cannot 
escape -  or even avoid -  the pressing obligation laid upon us by these mov­
ing w o r d s :  “ l am e a r n e s t l y  and solemnly testifying to you: Herald
the Word!”
This solemn and exalted testi­
mony is given to God’ s servants 
in the very eternal vision of the 
Lord and Judge of the universe, 
and brings directly before us the 
important particulars which form 
the body of the charge in w .1-5. 
Five of these particulars appear 
in v.2, and after a pointed refer­
ence to the apostasy in w .3 -4 , the 
four remaining particulars are re­
corded in v.5. There are eight 
aorist imperatives and one present 
imperative in these two verses 
(4-5), which emphasize the awe- 
j inspiring* solemnity of this great 
charge to Gospel preachers, and 
which must impress the servants 
I of the Lord with the mighty re­
sponsibility that accompanies their 
call. These verbals bind us to what 
j we must do -  they do not suggest 
what we ought to do but may per­
haps choose not to do.
The first of these particulars will 
occupy our attention in this study. 
It is clearly stated and cannot be 
misunderstood: the servant of the 
Lord must preach the Word. The 
Greek is 'keixuron ton logon : “ Pro­
claim the Word!”  All' true ser­
vants of God should note that the 
Spirit of God has placed this par­
ticular first of all, because this 
is the servant’ s greatest work and 
function. All the other specifica­
tions which follow relate to and are 
dependent upon the administration 
of the Word of God. Four definite 
characteristics are to mark the 
servant’ s preaching the Word:
0 1  God’ s servant must preach the 
Word with dignity,
The word “ preach”  (k e iru x o n )  is 
from k e iru ss o ,  which me a n s  “ to 
officiate and proclaim publicly as 
a herald”  -  always with the for­
mality, gravity, sobriety, dignity, 
and authority of one who is to be 
heard and o be y e d .  The noun 
(k e iru x )  was used to designate the 
office of the announcer of the Greek 
games, and was also the title given 
to the trumpeter whose special 
function was to herald the approach 
and presence of his king. In a more 
general sense, a keirux  was respon­
sible for maki ng  a p u b l i c  
proclamation given to him by a 
superior, and doing it with clarity, 
completeness, and dignity, without 
addition or alteration. It is par­
ticularly notable that the word is 
used to describe the preaching of 
both our Lord Jesus Christ (Matt. 
11:1), and of John the Baptist 
(Matt. 3:1).
This forbids all clowning in the 
pulpit; comics, buffoonery, and 
other, such antics in the.sacred 
place which are disgraceful and 
utterly out of place. Sensational 
performance and humanentertain- 
ment in connection with the proc­
lamation of the Word of God, which 
is completely sacred, are disgust­
ing and inexcusable, and not at all
ft
in keeping with the teaching of the 
Scriptures. The calm, dignified ' 
preaching of an expository ser­
mon delivered with proper empha­
sis where it belongs is far more 
pleasing to God, and effective with 
listeners, than the over-loud, pom­
pous, ostentatious declarations of 
a shout ing ,  over-pretentious 
preacher. The servant of God is a 
herald -  not a court-jester, comed­
ian, or auctioneer.
(2) God’ s servant must preach the 
Word with duty at heart,
The term 'k eiruxon  is an impera­
tive, i.e. a command. This should 
impress the servant of God pro­
foundly. The Gospel preacher is 
bound to preach the Word after the 
manner of a herald. It is the posi­
tive command of our great Super­
ior -  a command which must be 
obeyed. It is the solemn, sacred 
duty laid upon us by virtue of our 
call from the Lord, and is to be 
carried out by us with all the 
strength, ability, and wisdom that 
we possess. When the Lord’ s ser­
vant stands to preach, or takes his 
place to teach, he must be aware 
of the great, binding obligation 
that is his, and his solemn respon­
sibility to discharge it. In the light 
of the connotations of this peremp­
tory imperative, many preachers 
who should be heralds and are not 
obeying this command, or have not 
been constrained by this sense of 
duty, or are not what they should 
be -  will some day stammer and 
stutter in shame when they face 
the Lord of glory to give an ac­
count of their preaching.
(3) God’ s servant must preach the 
Word with decisiveness,
The verb keiruxon  is an aorist 
tense. The servant of the Lord must 
by all means realize that his 
preaching and teaching are to be 
charged with the pointed accuracy 
and particular definiteness of the 
clear and accurate knowledge of the 
truth. Good, effective preaching 
is exegetical, expository, explan­
atory -  the kind which brings sober, 
thorough, genuine decisions. Far 
too many so-called “ decisions”  
result from emotional exhortation 
and pleading pressurism, but the 
real crises are met with the grave, 
sober, dignified, intelligent exege­
sis of the Scriptures. The people 
of God need toknowwhattheScrip- 
tures say and what they mean by 
what they say. Ever and always 
it is the Word of God -  not the 
human tongue -  that is the instru­
ment of the Holy Spirit to effect 
the new birth and bring about the 
believer’ s growth and edification.
(4) God’ s servant must preach the 
Word with discernment,
True servants of God must be 
careful what they preach. The
command is to preach the Word 
(ton logon). The servant of the Lord 
must see to it that he heralds 
forth the Word -  nothing else. The 
substance of our message is the 
Word -  not wise statements about 
the Word, not even true state­
ments about the Word -  but the 
very Holy Scriptures themselves. 
These extra embellishments and 
attempts at philosophizing have a 
way of creeping into our preach­
ing.
The servant of Christ is absolut­
ely responsible for announcing the 
Word in its completeness (Acts 
20:27, “ all the counsel of God” ), 
with no alterations, not adding to 
it anything of his own or of any­
thing that is borrowed from some 
other source to make it attractive, 
and not subtracting anything from 
it. We are called and commanded 
to proclaim what the Scriptures 
say -  not to offer pleasing plati­
tudes, not to display a pseudo- 
intellectualism, not to engage in 
useless disputations, not to draw 
mere lists of moral lessons. We 
have been entrusted with the great 
Gospel deposit, the whole body of 
Christian doctrine, and charged 
with the responsibility of pro­
claiming and teaching that sacred 
truth. Humorizing, story-telling, 
dramatizing, and the use of spell-
binding i l l u s t r a t i o n s  are not 
preaching the Word.
The one and only message of the 
true servant of God is . the God- 
breathed Scriptures, and to pro­
claim this Word requires of us the 
greatest dedication, discernment, 
and diligence, the finest and most 
accurate exegetical workmanship. 
The people of God have a deep- 
s ea te d  need to know what the 
Scriptures themselves have to say, 
and the Lord’ s servants are obli­
gated to open up to their people the 
full truth of Scripture and allege 
to them its meaning. Even the 
original languages of the Scrip­
tures -  the Hebrew and Aramaic 
of the Old Testament, and the Greek 
of the New. Testament -  are not in­
tended merely for a small select 
g r o up  of men known as the 
“ Clergy.”  They are intended by 
God for all the saved, and it is 
the responsibility of the servants 
of God to exegete and expound to 
their people the meaning of the 
Word of God from those divinely- 
chosen languages in which the 
Scriptures were originally given. 
May God help us to faithfully and 
fully discharge this sacred duty 
in these days of devilish deception 
and dreadful departure from the 
faith. This is our word of preach­
ing.
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The Stops Of A Good Man
A woman — possibly a very beautiful woman — once tempted a youth. He 
was the Joseph of our Old Testament. Joseph did not commit the great sin. 
When Potiphar’ s wife took hold of Joseph to coerce him, he lost his coat — 
but not his character! The young man stood as firmly morally as if he had 
been an unmovable mountain.
Of course, no one knows what might have resulted had Joseph sinned. All 
the good he did in his 110-year life, much of which was spent as Prime 
Minister of Egypt, would have been rewritten with the record of so many 
years of sin, spent as a bad character, a good-for-nothing.
Somewhere recently we read these words: “ Boys will be boys, but they 
have a habit of becoming men.”  Joseph made his first step in the right 
direction. “ The steps of a good man are ordered of the Lord” . . .and so 
are his stops!
A Brilliant Machine And Did You Know
Hundreds of top scientists work­
ed together to build the ultimate 
computer — a master brain with 
the intellect to answer all ques­
tions and solve all the mysteries 
of the world. Finally it was com­
pleted and ready for its first ques­
tion. With trembling hands, one 
of the scientists fed in the query: 
“ How did the world start?”
Lights flashed, wheels whirred, 
tumblers clicked. Then the m ach­
ine answered: “ See Genesis!”
Invite A Friend
According to a survey in Houston, 
Texas, people choose the following 
reasons in selecting a new church 
home; Three percent came be­
cause of the pastor; eleven per­
cent because of the nearness to 
their home; eighteen percent be­
cause of the facilities; twenty- 
seven percent because of being 
reared in the denomination; and 
forty-one percent because of be­
ing invited by a friend! When did 
you last invite a friend to our 
Church!?!
A FENCE OR A HOSPITAL
Albert E. Aldrick says, “ When I 
spoke to 800 students in a state 
university, I was informed that the 
Bible should not be mentioned in 
the school. The same afternoon 
I was invited to talk to about 800 
men in the state penitentiary, and 
the warden asked me to give them 
the Bible truth.”  One state has 
passed a law forbidding the Bible 
to be read in the schools, and the 
same state has passed another law 
making it mandatory that a Bible 
be placed in every prison cell. What 
reasoning. A fence at the top of a 
precipice is much better than a 
hospital at the foot of the hill.
— That Theodore Roosevelt said,' 'Mere 
education without divine guidance is 
like handing a gun to an irresponsible 
man.”
-T h a t in 1777, our Continental Con­
gress voted to spend $300,000 to buy 
Bibles to distribute to the public 
schools and in a regent Supreme Court
decision the Gideons were asked not 
to give New Testaments to pupils on 
public school property.
— That in the beginning of the school 
system in America the textbook was 
100% Christian and by 1850 it was 
50% Christian. Now the textbooks 
are non-Christian.
— Since World War II non-Catholic pri­
vate schools have increased 600%, 
Catholic schools have increased 110% 
andpubljc schools have increased 68%. 
— As go the schools so goes the nation. 
If we take God out of our schools, we 
paganize our nation.
— That private schools teach only 20% 
of the students in America and that 
since World War II these private 
schools have educated as many lead­
ers as all the public schools combined.
AVAILABLE AS A CANDIDATE
For —  Fundamental— Baptistic 
Church seeking a Pastor.
Rev. Marvin Clark 
Rt. 3 Box 3128 
Bucyrus, Ohio 44820 
Phone (419) 985-2583
D SCHURCH HAS NEE
Small church wishes to purchase 15­
20 pews (8, 9 or 10 feet in length). . 
also, interested in 36 passenger bus.
P le a se  c o n ta c t:
Galilee Baptist Church 
4009 Elmwood 
Austintown, Ohio -  44515
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Library Expansion 
Cedarville College
Alberta L. Chaffe
Cedarville College Library has 
increased its holdings by 3,307 
units since September 1974 ac­
cording to Alberta L. Chaffe, Di­
rector of Library Services. These 
additions include 2,247 volumes 
of books, several of which are 
gifts from publishers or individ­
uals. Also included are bound 
periodicals, cassette tapes, phono- 
records, filmstrips, slides, art 
prints, motion pictures and micro­
forms. This brings the library 
collection to 73,111 volumes plus 
over 5,000 units of audio or visual 
material.
Among the most significant gifts 
recently received are a set of art 
prints and a set of Bible commen­
taries. The prints are delicately 
tinted lithographs by McFarlane 
and Erskine, Lithographers, de­
picting various Bible stories or 
scenes in or near Palestine. They 
were printed in 1876 and display 
fine craftsmanship as well as faith­
fulness in conveying the mood and 
message of each scene. The set 
includes dramatic episodes from 
both the Old and New Testaments. 
This gift was presented to the li­
brary by the George G. Palkins 
family of Medway, Ohio. The set 
of Bible commentaries, covering 
51 books of the Bible, consists 
of 28 volumes by Dr. H. A. Iron­
side. Loizeaux Brothers, publish­
ers of the volumes, have made this 
g i f t  from a r e c e n t  legacy in 
the hope that it will introduce to­
day’ s students to a “ master teach­
er”  of an earlier generation, and 
further establish them in a know­
ledge of the Scriptures.
Harry A. Ironside, who has been 
c a l l e d  “ the twentieth century 
prince of expositors,”  began as a 
poor boy. His classes stopped 
with gramm ar s c h o o l ,  but his 
“ education”  continued as long as 
he lived. He learned through 
reading, and he read constantly and 
widely until his scholarship was 
recognized even in academic cir­
cles. Beginning three days after 
his conversion at age fourteen, he 
preached for over 60 years, 18 of 
them as pastor of Chicago’ s fam­
ous Moody Memorial Church. He 
was a prolific writer, contributing 
regularly to various religious per­
iodicals and journals. More than 
80 of his books and pamphlets 
have been published, Bible exposi­
tions so clear and easy to under­
stand that hundreds of thousands 
owe their knowledge of God’ s Word 
to his writings. Dr. Ironside died 
while on a preaching tour in New 
Zealand in 1951, but his books still 
share his unique grasp of Scripture 
with all who read them.
W est M oriah  
Association
In their March meeting, the West 
Moriah Association met at the 
Faith Baptist Church, Commercial 
Point. Dr. Martin Clark, Director 
of Counselling, Cedarville College, 
was the guest speaker.
A Youth Rally was held at the 
Newark Bible Baptist Church on 
April 5th. Rev. A1 D’ Amato spoke 
at this meeting. A MAY rally has 
been planned for May 10. This is 
to be held in the Pine Hills Baptist 
Church of Columbus.
P a s t o r s  of the Association and 
their wives gathered at the Hope 
Baptist Church in Columbus on 
April 15 to attend a 4:00 p.m. ser­
vice. They were privileged to 
fellowship with and hear Dr. Merle 
Hull, Executive Editor (Baptist 
Bulletin -  Regular Baptist Press). 
Brother Hull also spoke at the 
7:30 p.m. evening service to which 
the public was invited.
During the day (April 15) a special 
election of officers for the West 
Moriah Association was held.
Cedarville’s Annual 
Pastor’s Conference
Each year during the summer 
months, a conference is held at 
Cedarville for enrichment and 
fellowship of pastors. The dates 
to keep in mind for this summer’ s 
Pastor’ s Conference are Septem­
ber 8-11. Dealing with the impor­
tance of evangelism in the local 
c h u r c h ,  Fred Brown of Chat­
tanooga, Tennessee, will be the 
keynote speaker. Mr. Brown has 
been actively involved in evangel­
ism for 42 years and has spoken 
at the nation’ s top Bible Confer­
ences. His ministry has taken him 
to Britain as well as across the 
United States.
For more information regarding 
the conference, write:
Public Relations 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314
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The College Family is grateful to God 
and to All who have labored so faithfully
to achieve this acknowledgement of 
Academic Excellence.
It is our prayer that this recognition will 
strengthen our efforts to implement our 
College Motto:
"For the Word of God and the 
Testimony of Jesus Christ"
